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Brumfield Captures Mr. Longwood Title 
By I.ISE WORTHINGTON 
Sophomore weeK end was officially 
Initiated  with a bang, Frid 
March 14, 1969, whan Lankford Build- 
ing's Guld R'iom was invaded by hordes 
i Is, loaded with pillows, blai.- 
i .iti as, n i e makers and plenty of 
spirit. There they f arnp-d, using all the 
building's facilities which were left 
open until two. Girls in frilly pajamas, 
sweat shirts, and every mode of dress 
were found bowling, eating, singing, 
telling savory jokes and laughing in 
'lie building. Finally when 
exhaustion set in, they slept, and all 
was Qjnlet ,it tin I irt. Them xt morning, 
the nquei rs were turned out, bleary- 
eyed, to wander sleepily toward their 
dorms, in order to prepare that after- 
: i UM P wderPuff KO .tbalK. 
with the llampden-Sydney Blockers. 
Thl K se Bowl began Saturday aft— 
(hi i: III' I ingl "idgirls, mys- 
ti ii u l- revived both in spirit and in 
ti i action, arrived on the Wheeler 
Mall prepared for the ensuing battle. 
The war rules wen "T uch," no hand- 
ling, no pushing, no pulling ... All 
was to be fair play. To make sure the 
Hampden-Sydney Block' i | rated 
they were given a sock to wear on one 
hand which prevented anything but 
"Touch," and made handling of the ball 
hardei    Th.   I Linemen 
instructed t have socks and handker- 
chiefs in their back pockets, s> th. 
b ■?could neatly pull the nan, 
nut, tlni pi vine that a tackle had 
taken pll i I-uither ruling, by the ref- 
erees, Mr. Crow] and Mr. Schoolnick, 
said thai the boys were not permitted 
to run, they had to settle for the slow 
. the walk The Linemen on the 
tie i hand, rUl ad up and down, laugh- 
ing and i immlttlng fouls at every play 
There were, however, fouls called on 
the HampdWB-. ydw | Bi ■?■■?kers. It 
seems one young man got unduly car- 
ried away, and attempted to carry a girl 
off mi hisshouli Ni dles8tosay,he 
was promptly fouled foi holding. 
Even though the Longwood troops 
in fighting spirit, they suffered 
a defeat. Amid si reams of joy and 
anguish, they battled the Blockers until 
they dropped f nun exhausti in, and were 
helpfully supported away from the scene 
b] consoling Blockers. The War Bu- 
i.an reported the final score as 18-12. 
Those persevering Sophomores who 
has survived th. Pajams Party and the 
football game, were again on hand Sat- 
urday night tor the crowning event of 
the      Week     .11(1,    tile     1   '71     Mr.     1     111- 
i'.l 1.11,1. 
The  contestants for thl        I  ted 
title   wi re  Mi   Ge ii'   Bristol, Dr. 
e But< au, Dr. lames Helms, Mr. 
H h. it 1 ankford, Mr. Jimmy Paul,Dr. 
it Brumfield, Mr. FredHerndon, 
Mr    Waym   Meshetlan, .n^ Mr. Earl 
R ubley. Each contestant  was to be 
judged in three main areas, their ap- 
pearance in sloppy attire, their indi- 
vidual talent, and finally, appeal in 
dress clothes. The five finalists were 
then asked an on-the-spot question 
which required individuality of expres- 
sion and thought. 
Thus, the Pageant started with the 
contestant slumn ing and his escort in 
formal dress. The audience was en- 
tertained between this showing and the 
talent spurt with a commercial adver- 
tising the "Tony Body." Then, the long- 
lost faculty talent  was made public. 
Mr. Bristol as Sydney, and Dr. 
Helms as I >anie were interviewed by 
Mr Paul on the topic of Coed Dorm 
Rules. This witty conversation was 
highlighted by such cracks as, when 
asked the question what had been hap- 
pening for the last nine months, the an- 
swer was "Well, she's filling out her 
pink slips lately." And when concern 
was expressed over the possible lack 
of business at the llampden-Sydney 
Orchard, the worriers' fears were 
quickly expelled when he was told in no 
uncertain terms that its use would still 
be very fruitful. Mr. Robert Lankford 
showed up on stage riding a bike in a 
Bo i Boo gorilla suit. He refused to 
learn the animal tricks and instead 
played the enraged gorilla trick and 
arried  hi    trainer away to eat her. 
Mr. Earl Rubley dressed in light 
green pants, a fluffy silky shirt, and 
with a flashy scarf around the neck, 
made his debut in the Jarman audi- 
torium as the brother of James Brown. 
With his soul back-up band and three 
Longwood go-go dancers, he belted out 
the favorite, "Papa's got a brand new 
bag." 
Mr. Herndon paraded about onstage 
in a ravishing mini-dress with a very 
low cut back. In a voice throbbing with 
sensuality and promised fun, he sang, 
"Hello, Hello, I Like Your Smile, 
Would You Like Some of My Tanger- 
ines0'" 
Mr. Meshijian provided the banjo 
music and hinted to the audience that 
Dr. Buteau was going to make his ap- 
pearance as a cowboy. However, Dr. 
Buteau for the longest time made no 
appearance. Finally, to the tune, "I 
Got no Use for Women," Dr. Buteau 
chickened out in dark tights and laid 
a yellow egg on the stage floor. Dr. 
Brumfield in a really moving appear- 
ance, arrived on stage in an engineer 
suit and proceeded to sing "The Wreck 
of the Old 97." 
When all the contestants had com- 
pleted their talent acts, the five final- 
ists were picked. They were Mr. Rub- 
ley, Mr. Bristol, Mr. Herndon, Dr. 
Brumfield, and Dr. Helms. 
To these five the judges, who were 
Mrs. Preas, Donna Gleason, Jane 
Tibbs, and Suzanne Turner, asked the 
deciding questions. Dr. Brumfield's 
question was, "A lot of students don't 
see any reason for the required science 
courses, what can you give as a ra- 
son for having the requirement?" His 
answer, which clinched the Mr Long- 
wo id Pageant for him, was, "Well, it 
seems that a lot of girls don't know 
the facts of life." 
Then, in a ruby red robe and to the 
strains of "Here, He Comes, Mr. Long- 
wood,' Dr. Brumfield was presented 
an empty bottle of champagne, and the 
title of Mr. Longwood 1969. 
Sophomore spirit was still running 
high on Sunday afternoon when all par- 
ents and friends were invited to lunch. 
All the sophomores were given early 
admission to Sunday dinner, and they 
all sat in the same area, providing an 
atmosphere of a Sophomore banquet. 
Thus ends Sophomore week end for 
another year. Much fun and frolicking 
went on, and those Freshmen of this 
year are looking forward to their turn 
next year. 
Check your 
Athletic Association 
points in the 
Open Field Day 
April 13, 7-8 p.m. 
in the Freshman 
Parlor. Dr. Brumfield beams with pride as Mary   ln.:i.iin  and  Andee  Maddux 
crown   him. "Mr. I.unKWuod." 
L>* ' ■?????a-?v 
Four sleepy Sophomores curl up on a sola in the OeM Koom  I ricl.iv night  at  the Sophomore Slumber Party. 
Founder's Day Activities Planned For March 21-22 
Tlic  MoplMtnarr   football  t.mi  oMtghislj   build-   i   Pyramid  far  the 
Kiiiiinili Photographer before the iame Saturdm afternoon. 
By MARY ALICE CARMODY 
Friday, March 21 is the official 
beginning of Founder's Day activities. 
Registration for alumnae, aided by the 
Granddaughter's Club serving as hos- 
tess, will be from 3 to 9 p.m. in the 
Rotunda. Following dinner in the dining 
hall, the alumnae will be able to attend 
the play "Caucasian Chalk Circle" 
in Jarman at 7:30 or view the Elliott 
Twery art exhibit in the Library Ex- 
hibit Room. At 9:30 the Alumnae House 
will hold open house. 
On Saturday, from 9 until 10:15 
a.m., coffee will be served in thl 
Alumnae House by the Farmville Alum- 
nae. At 10:30 the dedicatory cere- 
monies will be held in Jarman. 
Mr. Hesselink will give the i 
cessional and recessional at the dedi- 
catory ceremony, and the madrigal 
singers will sing. Mr. George Wesley 
Jones, pastor of the Farmville Metho- 
dist Church, will give the invocation 
and benediction. Greetings will be 
brought by Candy Jamison and 
Jean Kidenour Appich, president of 
Alumnae. President 
Willed   will  give  the main addi 
Miss   Jeane   Bentley,  an aim. 
and supervisor of Health and Physical 
Education of the Roe 
will give the dedli for 
Barlow Field and Tennis Courts, 
.re named for ' 
Mary Belle Barlow, who was head of 
Education department at 
Longwood from 1919 until hi 
.  In 1 167, 
died at  her home in  i 
Virginia. Her niece, Miss Elizabeth 
Barlow, will be present at the cere- 
monies. 
Speaking for French Building will 
be Mrs. Lewis C. Spicer, Jr. (Lilian 
Rossen) from the class of '59. French 
Building is named for Raymond Holli- 
day French, who taught chemistry in 
the Natural Science Department from 
1929 to 1964, Affectionately known by 
the students as ''Charlie Hop," Mr. 
French now lives in Orlando, Florida, 
and will  be here for the dedication. 
Giving the dedicatory remarks for 
Jeffers Auditorium Will be Mrs. Clyde 
M. Rawls (Gra" '• I nia Woodhouse), 
an alumna. Dr. Jeffers, for whom tlie 
auditorium was named, who was origi- 
nally   from  Canada, served as pro- 
Mnent. He 
k my of 
Science with Junior Academy and Ivey 
f,    Lewi ..uished    Service 
:ir. Jeffei 
and he and his wife reside in Fam- 
uli-. 
Dr. Elisabeth Burger Jacl   a, pi - 
I give 
remark 
. 
Winr Mr. Thomans Alex- 
I    , '   I 
1922 
until nnan 
■?
U until   1958, Mr. 
a l-armvill-. 
r alumnae 
will   • 
year that the business meeting and 
luncheon have been separate. The 
Alumnae Victory Luncheon will be III 
at 1:00 in the dining hall. The Jarman 
Singers will sing at this tune. 
From 2:00 until 3:00 there will be 
guided tours of the newly dedicated 
facilities, starting at French Build- 
in . 
A symposium, "Contemporary 
Trends - Art,Drama, Literature, MH ,- 
Ic" will be conduct..i iron, 3;00 until 
4:00 in the A-B-C rooms of Lankford. 
Moderator will btGeorie Elliott liom 
the Education Department. The four 
faculty members who will speak and 
their   topics   are:   Art, Mr..   lame. 
I, Dr. I'att .ii I 
Literature, Dean Blackwell, and Mus- 
ic, Mr. Robei' 
From 4:00 to 5:00 there will bl I 
reception in the Gold Room, and at 
7:30,  alumnae who ml play 
will hive aiioth.-r  opportUDl! 
"Cauci ilan   (hall   I li 
Foum ty  activities will 
with .,; n In th   Uumnae Ho 
Although all aim 
I 
..ill be 
. 
The   i tuo on   i:. 
liflco, 
irtmenl of Mat 
1
   Daj com- 
mittal 
Dr. J 
, 
Edgar   Thai Villett 
* 
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Proper Channels, Please 
Last Monday, a proposal for a new method of housing was sub- 
mitted by the housing committee They had worked diligently in this 
proposal and had various outside pressures put on them, such as the 
increased number of freshmen, state regulations, and so forth Their 
proposal incorporated many abrupt changes from the traditional pro- 
cedure of handling this operation, therefore a large number of stu- 
dents were alarmed at the provisions 
Ultimately proper measures were taken to suggest amendments 
for the proposal I believe it is certoinly to the advantage of the stu- 
dent body to take active part in the regulations of the school through 
proper channels — V.  C.   M. 
Increased Freedoms Reveal Responsibility 
Last Wednesday's Presidential Press Conference stood out as 
another example of Longwood's increasing efforts to lessen the com- 
munication gap Other Virginia colleges demonstrate, protest, and 
complain for student freedom. Longwood's administration has solved 
this problem Dr Willett addresses the student body and then is 
bombarded with questions concerning all phases of campus activity. 
We now have a book store advisory committee of students who 
will offer suggestions concerning improving the type of materials and 
novelties on sale Our new dorm is scheduled to be completed by open- 
ing day in September, and Longwood boasts the first state-supported 
institution with a completely air-conditioned system. The completion 
of the two new dorms is expected to eliminate the basic need we now 
have   for floaters 
Future plans include increased parking lot areas and a possi- 
bility of students other than seniors having cars on campus. An addi- 
tion to the dining hall is to be completed in 1971 with continued 
family-style servings. 
Students questioned our current home management training 
system for home economics majors. The classes of '64 and '68 have 
recently had plans for a brick Longwood marker at the corner of High 
and Ely Streets approved by the state art commission. 
In addition to the above changes, Dr. Willett announced that 
Legislative Board is reviewing the handbook and a number of liberali- 
zations resulted 
All for continued student freedom — stand up for responsi- 
bility' _ E. C. B. 
"(harlie Hop" will be here 
lor Founder's Day. Introduce 
Yourself to the spirit 
of the Blue and White! 
Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor, 
My original pwposa was to refute 
the proposal as stated by the Housing 
Committee. I think the student body 
accomplished this Monday night. 
Therefore this letter is addressed 
t<i those students who have the logic 
t" i.ulize what is happening. 
What you are fighting is more than 
just a housing plan. The housing plan 
is unly a beginning. With mixed dorms, 
Chi's ilgniflcancfl will be diminished 
(Chi  in. .mini' tin   ideals of Longwood 
more M than tiu organization Itself), 
ami il.i.v, unit] will IH.' itlfltd. Other 
chaagM will follow; other tradition.-, 
will il and annmg the student 
body, bitterness will begin. Longwood 
will bMOOM another school of "so 
what'" Itataots, So what about tradi- 
tion; NO what about claji spirit; so 
what atxuit tin. ami, oventuall 
what about 1 OOgWl 
Each freshman clua 11 like a child. 
djOM  not take ,i child and throw 
bin mi      « Ittj with n h  bj which 
to live. (in.'  Mtl bafort a   child an 
•xampll an.I ,ill..ws him to take that 
which he chooses to be of value and 
permits him to grow with these values. 
Give them the example they need. 
Teach them the excitement of being 
a Blue 'n White and a Green 'n White 
or Red 'n White; challenge them to 
build Longwood's character; share with 
them the wonder of singing about Joan 
of Arc. But split a class before it 
even begins, and how can it choose 
to be united; do not allow a class to 
grow together in its first year, and 
how can it formulate a basic premise; 
do not allow a class to know itself, 
and how can it come to a unique con- 
clusion.' I think the answer is obvious: 
it cannot. Kill class unity, and the 
death of Longwood's unity is begun. 
1 believe this resolution must be 
defeated. It should, however, be at- 
tacked with logical thinking. The refuta- 
ti ii cannot afford to have the many 
contradictions   the   original proposal 
Sincerely, 
Susan Stutz 
Maxine Stone 
The Rotunda 
I IUMWM4  \n\milHT  |#,  1920 
Iriitor In-< hief 
1 IHH\  BA1 I pfttaa 
MiMflni i dltoi 
sisil   MARSH 
\,-. i.i.i.., 
V--..|.t III        \.   « .      I   <l|tn| 
■???. I   dll.M 
•*|>or |.        |   ilMol 
I   *. h.niitr     |  it HIM » 
t'liMiitu raptu 
< UhHIUhl 
\ii>111 i-ni.    M 
taMManl   \iim lUtni 
• i . iM Hi. M   Mana  n 
' v      V.h i-.ir 
Students Increase In Numbers 
Need For Teachers Increases 
As the number of students on cam- 
pus increases, so does the need for 
teachers. To meet this need the college 
administration has added new positions 
in several of the departments. 
The Education department will have 
three new teachers added to its staff. 
The first of these is Mr. Edward V. 
Daubner. Mr. Daubner received his 
Bachelors degree from Rutgers Uni- 
versity. He has had nineteen years 
of college teaching experience and has 
published a number of articles in his 
field. Mr. Daubner will teach various 
courses in the Education department 
next year, and he will also help in the 
supervision of practice teachers. 
Another addition to the Education 
department will be Dr. Robert D. 
Gibbons, E.D.D. Dr. Gibbons received 
both his Bachelors and Masters de- 
grees from William and Mary and was 
awarded his Doctorate from the Uni- 
versity of Virginia. He is presently 
serving as principal of an elementary 
school in Fairfax county and while at 
Longwood, he will teach In the ele- 
mentary program. 
Also joining the Education staff 
will be Dr. Edith Shell. Dr. Shell 
was awarded her B.S. from Towson 
State College; her M.A from Loyola 
College in Baltimore, Maryland, and 
she received her Ph.D. from Johns 
Hopkins University. 
The Foreign Language Department 
will have two additions when the '69- 
'70 session begins. 
Also joining the Foreign Language 
department is Mrs. Sam Narinsky. 
Mrs. Narinsky was awarded her B.A. 
from Florida State University, and 
received her M.A. from the University 
of Illinois. She has been awarded a 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship and she 
expects to receive her Ph.D. in June 
from Florida State University. 
Another department that will see 
new faces in the Fall is the History 
Department. Mr. Bruce Glascock who 
is currently completing requirements 
for this doctorate at Louisiana State 
University will be offering courses in 
Latin American history. Mr. Glascock 
received his Bachelors degree from 
Memphis State University and his M.A. 
degree from Louisiana State Uni- 
versity. 
Mr. Sam Narkinsky, whose wife 
will be teaching in the Foreign Lang- 
uage department, will be added to the 
staff of the department of Mathematics. 
Mr. Narkinsky was awarded both his 
Bachelors and his M.A. degrees from 
the University of Illinois, and he is 
currently working for his PhJ). at 
Florida State University. 
Mr. Homer Springer, who is cur- 
rently teaching high school in Annapo- 
lis, Maryland, will be joining the Art 
department. He received his Bache- 
lors degree from Virginia Common- 
wealth University and was awarded 
his Master's degree from Towson State 
College. Mr. Springer will specialize 
in teaching art education. 
An addition will also be made to 
the Department of Natural Sciences. 
Dr. Robert Bissell, who is currently 
teaching chemistry at Hampden-Syd- 
ney College will join Longwood's staff 
next fall. Dr. Bissell received his 
M.A, from Columbia University in New 
York and was awarded his Ph.D. from 
Duke University. Not only will Dr. 
Bissell teach chemistry, but he will 
also help to find additional ways of 
coordinating courses with Hampden- 
Sydney. 
Dr. Blackwell stated that the ad- 
ministration is still in the process 
of filling other vacancies. 
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Students Help Slow 
Learners In Nearby 
Elementary School 
By PAT LUCAS 
Do you have a couple of hours 
when you just sit around the dorm 
pretending to do your assignments' 
Are you tired of just going to classes 
and listening to lectures? Do you want 
something more — something in which 
you will be helping both others and 
yourself? 
If your responses to these ques- 
tions are yes, the Teacher's Aid Pro- 
gram may be for you. Girls partici- 
pating in this program are members 
of the sophomore, junior, or senior 
class. A specific grade average is not 
required. Perhaps the only require- 
ment is a willingness to devote two 
hours a week to this cause. It is to be 
emphasized that the program needs 
dependable, responsible people who 
will continue with the activities and not 
loose interest after several weeks. 
At present, there are seventeen 
girls working as aids at the Mary t. 
Branch Elementary School. The school 
is located about four blocks from 
Longwood on Ely Street. State cars 
are available for transportation. The 
girls participating are Stephanie Maio, 
Chairman; Linda Klafeln, Priscilla 
Stefanek, Pat Vaughn, Paula Tunstall, 
Sue Slate, Joyce Dowdy, Linda Owens, 
Judy Old, Sharon French, Ellen Wood, 
Janet Pickett, Mary Jane Brizendine, 
Nancy Williams, Gwen Phillips, Janet 
Clark, and Jeannie Robbins. Mr. Pyle 
is faculty advisor. He recalls that 
the program was organized on a trial 
basis second semester last year by 
a group of interested students. Since 
it was a success, it lias been expand- 
ed, offering valuable experience for 
student teaching preparation and as 
an opportunity to serve the communi- 
ty. 
The participants are quite en- 
thusiastic about this experience and 
do not regret giving up the two hours 
a week. 
As one of the aids put it, "Every- 
one has two free hours." Quite a few 
girls said they signed up for the pro- 
gram because they wanted something 
constructive to do with their extra 
time. Others agreed upon experience 
as their primary reason. 
All agree that the program is defi- 
nitely helping the children. Sue Slate 
sees it as "a connection with a world 
they really don't know anything about." 
Sharon French said "the individualized 
help that the aids can give the children 
is very beneficial because there are 
so many slow learners." Ellen Wood 
spends most of her time at the school 
teaching two retarded second graders. 
She said one is just learning to write 
while the other has been to school 
three years and does not know his 
alphabet yet. 
Pat Vaughan commented, "The 
teacher has so much to do that even 
if we can just grade papers, she 
will have more time to spend with 
the students." Concerning the bene- 
fits she is gaining from the experience, 
Ellen Wood feels "It is putting me in 
the position to answer questions and 
explain on their level. It is giving 
me more than any education course 
could to prepare me for student teach- 
ing." Jeannie Robbins said, "It's part- 
ly just being with the children. You 
know there is such a big need for the 
program that it really makes you feel 
good to know you're helping." Sue 
Slate considers it "fulfilling and im- 
portant to obtaining a basic under- 
standing of children." 
Mr. McLenden, Principal of the 
Mary E. Branch Elementary School, 
said of the program, "The girls are 
really doing a wonderful job and are 
helping more than they realize." 
The Parables 
Of Peanuts 
Robert L. Short has written another 
book about the famous "Peanuts" char- 
acters and the modern day parables. 
Short's first book ' The Gospel Ac- 
cording to Peanuts" dealt with how 
Charlies Brown, Snoopy, and the rest 
of the Peanuts gang portray the pre- 
dicament of man. 
Dr. Herbert Blackwell, Dean of 
Longwood College, will review "The 
Parables of Peanuts" on Wednesday 
evening, March 19, at 6:45 p.m at 
the Methodist Student Center. 
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Support Your Gyre 
Deadline Extended 
For All Contributions 
"My work isn't good enough " "What 
is the Gyre?" Such are the responses 
from students when there isdiscussion 
of Longwood's literary magazine. Why 
this apathetic feeling? There really 
doesn't seem to be any plausible reason 
for this failure to communicate with 
the students. Signs are continually put 
up urging support, the Gyre Box is 
always on view during the submitting 
weeks, and still many of the students 
refuse to support the magazine. It has 
come to the point where the staff is 
being forced to ask individuals for lit- 
erary material. This is wrong, cre- 
ativity is being suppressed and hidden 
by individuals who are afraid of being 
made fun of. What have you got to 
lose by subm itting? Everyone on the lit- 
erary magazine staff would welcome all 
new material. Please submit. It has 
been announced by the editor that the 
deadline for the next magazine will be 
extended another week, until March 
21. Create, and help support your liter- 
ary magazine. It certainly can't be a 
good publication unless the student body 
is backing it. 
Art contributions can be submitted 
to Susan Davenport in 209 South Cun- 
ningham and literary works to Juan 
llarrup in 108 Cox, or either maybe 
placed in the Gyre Box in the Old 
Smoker. 
Dr. Cecil Sherman 
Will Speak To BSU 
All Students Invited 
Dr. Cecil Sherman, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Asheville, N. C, will 
speak on "Christianity—A Way of Life" 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock In the Bap- 
tist Student Union Center. Dr. Sherman 
was one of the primary speakers at the 
state BSU ConventionthispastOctober, 
which is held annually at Eagle Eyrie 
near Lym hburg 
Dr. Sherman is a graduate of Baylor 
University where he received theologi- 
cal training and has also studied at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 
Dr. Sherman is meeting the chal- 
lenges of this generation through his 
opi'ii-minded approach to the problems 
within the church 
All Longwood students are invited 
to hear the speaker and an invitation 
has been issued to all Lynchburp 
schools. 
Scatter  Perm 
The Just What You  Want 
Just Where You  Wont It 
And 
Lektro Set 
10   Minute  Heat 
Setting  Spray 
At 
CHUTE'S 
Faculty Wins In Annual Game 
Over $55 Given To Heart Fund 
In the annual Faculty-Varsity bas- 
ketball game last Wednesday the fac- 
ulty defeated the Longwood team 43-38. 
The game held as a benefit for the 
heart fund raised over $55. 
Leading the faculty in scoring was 
Mr. Dalton with the game high of 21 
points. Also scoring for the faculty 
were Mr. Webb with 8 points and Dr. 
Willett with 6 points. Other members 
of the faculty who played were Mr. 
Stauffer, Mr. Bristol, Mr. Noone, Dr. 
Banton,  Mr. Wu, Mr. He radon,  Mr. 
Scliolnick, and Dr. Helms. 
Freda Lunsford led the Longwood 
varsity with 14 points while Betty King 
scored 10 for the Blue and Whites and 
Judy Turner had 5 points. The game 
was close and exciting all the way 
as the score was 23-18 at halftime 
with the varsity leading. But the facul- 
ty came roaring back in the second 
hall to win the game. Both teams 
put on quite a  show  for  the crowd. 
Number Of LC Students On AP 
Increases; Concern Expressed 
The Lacrosse clinic held at Longwood Saturday. March 15. included 
instruction in various skills for beginner, intermediate, and advanced play- 
ers. Practice for the Longwood Varsity Lacrosse team began Monday  17. 
Guest Organist, Mr. Hesselink 
Performs For Faculty Recital 
The Longwood College Department 
of Music, in conjunction with the Farm- 
ville Presbyterian Church presented 
Mr. Paul S. Hesselink, organist, in a 
Faculty Recital on Sunday, March 16, 
1969, at 8:00 p.m. in the Farmville 
Presbyterian Church. 
The selections which Mr. Hesselink 
rendered included "Prelude and Fugue 
in D Minor" by Lubeck, "Two Organ 
Chorales" and "Prelude and Fugue in 
E Minor, BWV 548" by Bach, and "In- 
troduction and Passacaglia" by Max 
Reger. The first half of the program 
included works by German composers, 
whereas the second half represented 
music from several countries. 
The recital was held in the Farm- 
ville Presbyterian Church since they 
have recently obtained a new organ 
from Hamburg, Germany. This par- 
ticular organ, made by Rudolf von Beck- 
Participate in class bowling! 
Three games must be bowled be- 
fore March 23. The five students 
from each class with the highest 
averages will make up the class 
teams. 
NEWMAN'S 
Traditional 
Sportswear 
For  Men And 
Women 
London   Fog 
McMullen 
Weejuns 
Vbur Psychology 
professor lives 
with his mother? 
Think it over, over coffee. 
"heThink Drink. 
MfrtWOwaThiMDftn* Mug   »»«d 75t t«< row-n»m».nd •«'»»» to 
Think Dti"« »u«. D.DI   N. f O   lai 55». NtwTwt. H Y   I0O46   In. IM..n«l.on.l Coll»«Or|.n».l» 
erath, is considered to be a superior 
instrument and is especially rare in 
the U. S. Although there are only ten 
distributed across the entire country, 
Virginia has two of these organs, the 
one in Farmville and one at the Uni- 
versity of Richmond. 
Mr. Hesselink received his A.B. 
degree from Hope College in Hollins, 
Michigan. He did graduate work at the 
University of Michigan under a Wood- 
row Wilson Grant and he did additional 
years of graduate study at Ohio State 
University under an assistantship 
where he earned his M.A. 
What is academic probation? Ac- 
cording to the Longwood Student Hand- 
book for 1968-69, academic probation 
is 'a state of warning and indicates 
that the student's academic work is 
not satisfactory." 
Who is put on academic probation? 
As of this past semester, there are 
one-hundred thirty-four Longwood stu- 
dents who now know the answer to this 
question. The list is composed of 
students who do not maintain the set 
quality point average for their re- 
spective class. A Freshman must 
achieve a quality point average at the 
end of their first semester of 1.5; 
at the end of the second semester, 
it must be a 1.6. Upperclassmen are 
expected to maintain a 2.0 at the end 
of every semester. 
Why should you be concerned? The 
number of students on academic pro- 
bation for the fall session of 1968-69 
was one-hundred thirty-four - this 
time last year it was one-hundred 
eleven. When one compares the num- 
ber of students on "academic pro" 
to the number of students enrolled at 
> - ^   ~ 
The H20 Club and the Corkettes will present "Natorial Mythology" 
Wednesday. Thursday. I riclav anil Saturday nights at the Longwood pool. 
liekatl .iii- .'illi and can be purchased from any 112(1 members, or eorkette 
and they  will  be sold at  the  door.   Support  these  groups and attend  the 
inter show. 
IN  CASE  YOU   HAVEN'T NOTICED THE   HOUSE  OF SUITS 
Is  NOT For  Men Only! 
That's right, we have a full selection of women's rainwear and 
light weight jackets. Plus, there arc savings up to 50%. 
THE HOUSE OF SUITS 
THE SUIT SUPERMARKET 
East Third Street 
Farmville, Va. 
Martin The 
Jeweler 
Has Just  Received 
A   New Selection  Of 
Pierced   Earrings  — 
Stop   By  And   Pick  Out 
Yours Today 
Know  Someone Who 
Needs A  Lift? — 
Send  Them  A  Contemporary 
Card  From 
LANSC0TTS 
Longwood, the proportion is small, 
but there was an increase, and if it 
were to continue at the same rate 
for a few more years, the compara- 
tive figures would not be as small 
as they seem now. 
What caused the increase? From 
a student's point of view, the answer 
would be: "the teacher is working 
us too hard." But that response can- 
not be accepted. When Dr. Blackwell 
was questioned as to what he thought 
the answer could be, he stated: "Per- 
haps, the students had more trouble 
adjusting to the five-day week than 
they expected; the extra time is not 
used as wisely as it could be." 
If these are the reasons for the 
increase, what can we do about it? 
There are signs posted throughout 
the class buildings informing students 
of tutor programs that are available. 
These should be taken seriously. For 
those students not on academic pro, 
why not offer your services to some- 
one who may be having trouble? 
Academic excellence is being 
stressed on campus through partici- 
pation in honors programs, but this 
is not the only way to excell. Why 
not prove academic ability by helping 
to reduce the number of students on 
academic probation? 
A. A. Field 
Day 
Is 
Coming! 
TATE 
Farmville, Virginia 
win nit its 
MARCH 19-20 
Presented In Coop- 
eration With The 
Better Films Committee 
Of Longwood College 
.       I   Ml'',    ' 
Mii'imimoMiM'. 
MODUt'4* 
Loved 
EVERYONE 
R0BKRT   JONATHAN 
M0RSK   WINTKRS 
FRI.-SAT. 
MARCH 21-22 
FRANK SINATRA 
LADY IN CEMENT' 
RAQUELWELCH 
DAN BLOCKED 
MARCH  23-24-25 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
MM •< 
THE BROTHERHOOD 
"-••-•   - mm   S» 
MARCH  26-27-28-29 
'THEY CAME  TO   ROB 
LAS  VEGAS" 
1 
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Glimpses From "Caucasian Chalk Circle" 
A dramatic pose is taken during rehearsal by two cast members. Two members of the cast exhibit  their unique costumes. 
Longwood Players To 
Perform March 20, 21, 22 
I .inn   Williams plus raids with cast bMkstafe. 
"The Caucasian Chalk Circle" di- 
rected by Dr. Lockwood and Barbara 
Roukema will be presented Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday nights, March 
20, 21, 22 in Jarman. 
Susan Jordan, a sophomore English 
and drama major from Ashland, por- 
trays Grusha. This is Susan's first 
major role in the Longwood produc- 
tions. Jim Rhodes, a senior political 
science major from Lynchburg, is 
Azdak. Jim lias been in "The Taming 
of the Shrew," "The Miser," "The 
Fantastiks," and "Beyond the Fringe." 
"The Caucasion Chalk Circle" can 
be traced back to the "Kreidekries" 
which was written by Klabund Neher 
and produced in Berlin by Otto Rein- 
hardt in October 1925. Luise Rainer, 
the film actress, who knew and ad- 
mired Brecht's poetry and had played 
in "The Thrte Penny Opera"commis- 
sioned Brecht in Hollywood to write 
a play on the same Chinese theme. 
He took a story which he called "Der 
Augsburger Kreidekreis," added a 
contemporary prologue, shifted the 
scene to the Caucasus and grafted 
on to it tlii' independently-evolved fig- 
ure of the disreputable judge. 
The plot and some of the language 
are Biblical; the "Song of Chaos" 
Egyptian, the technique of narration 
and comment Japanese; the construc- 
tion cinematic; the conclusion didactic; 
the wedding scene a reflection of the 
Marx brothers* "A Night of the Opera;" 
the soldiers an apparent recollection 
of "Mann ist Mann;" the atmosphere 
a cross between Brueghel and the 
pseudo-Chinese; the framework a com- 
monsense, nonpolitical issue debated 
in modern Georgia, U.SS.S. 
The   Story  Teller:   It's a  play  with 
songs. 
Delegate:  Will  it  be one  of the  old 
legends? 
The   Story  Teller: A very old one. 
It's called the  "Circle  of Chalk" 
and comes from the Chinese. But 
we'll do it, of course, in a changed 
version. 
Delegate: How long will the story take, 
Arkadi?   I've   got  to  get  back to 
Tiflis tonight. 
The Story Teller: (casually) H's ac- 
tually   two  stories.  A  few hours. 
Girl Tractorist: (confidentially) 
Couldn't you make It shorter? 
The Story Teller: No. 
I'.it   I in. in.in   pauses  while   production   seam- 
stress makes last-minute preparations. 
The cast wails lm  llirir next i.ill While irl.ixin:   with .1 I'.ame of cards 
J 
